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fore the case bad been given to the jury. m7H»byi8"iI!2gMgi.,b® 8ï,p,; by lbe al‘eratioDa ëence on the j -----
evidence IN rebuttal. iHp n’|l8bfhUd bav® lo°ked lor deviation ; The answers upon which the jury bad to find" Half" bat.ln8lead of the compasses being out

B. H. Adams, recalled for the plaintiff— steering 1 know of.adj“**iog ia by were,—That they were not Carriers • that on/ “xn™1- tbu®y ma3t baT® been 3>£ pointa
to prove what goods were delivered at Point anH 8 the ebip from one point to another they did not receive the cnstodv of the 1q,L ^owi.ln hie evidence given here on the 
Reyes; ® d®"V®red at Po,Dt ??d C®'rect,n8 *be courses indicated by the goods; that they did not promise7to carrv KT’ 'DS''’ Monat ‘hat he sent

Mr Bing objected to the evidence, and bis îhe cbït P#M ^ b® 006 la,d down 00 ,tbe gooda ! tbeD- tbat «h®™ was a safe de- PranoUoo °t^he*^- “2 TeDDent> at San 
Capt. James Wilde, sworn—Have been a decided to exclude the evidence as a To tbeAonrt—Swimrin» th k- ■ lnltH,"®® Iheif,Sood8 : that their ship was nesses sav tha^ al?Jfottid ’ — * otber wiU

seafaring man since 1841 ; have been in the matt?r of le8a,1ty, but subsequently decided easiest and host mothnH °g tbe 8blp 18 the J08t through accidents and dangers of sea- render thlm** 1 be. °Ptlc,an does is to
service of several steamship companies t0 ad“i]jt by consent of both sides. Tamina^n conS.ed , k lunher tbat goods were not shipped by a bill allow 000 ! bo
never knew or heard of one of those vessels Adams was then sworn—Saw some steamer of qsnn tnnVlm-^T1 ubave 8een 8 ,/ ladlD8; and, lastly, that they paid back Mr Nathan At
swinging to test her compasses before leaving £ooda °.r luggage brought on shore at Point day by a comoln^-fo* 7T ‘V™ ‘be Pa8aage money, which Mrs Pidwell accept- MonaUo s^v lhaf the^T1 und®r8tood Capt.
port ; on arriving at a port chronometers and ReJea m a boat - do not remember Capt shnnld^ p„8 c°mPany * tb® La bouchera ed as full satisfaction of all claims against tbe in» b 1 ,tbj comPass he was steer-

justment ; when the ship is ready for sea ber luggage : I was on the beach when Capt servation taken ATit j lb®ob- tbe7 were not common carriers. Captain HisLord.hin s •
they are brought on board bv the rmiicinn . Mouat arrived there ; I was one of two Das- Rnnim »,n, u ° • ”y Sapt‘ Mouat at Point Mouat had given evidence as to the liter- pnroi!i °« b Pi.—^appoamg tbat to be ae- 
in leaving a harbor the master takes his seDg.ers t0 wbom be ‘old there was luggage opinion to c^LfcthteZm00 P°Wer’ '1 my a2IOD8 effected 00 tbe veaael for conveoience “he fact that two7 °Ughl “i' t0 0gr8e ’ and 
bearings from some well known headland - °,n tbe beacb ard advised us to go and see ing could no° do ,>h- ind Pa8/ea ’ u™ bear" °f Pas8et)8eura and freight, and Dr Tolrme tes- does not ^ iL h-^™6 a°d 008 does not>
when he gets outside he takes an nh=J2v= ’ ü tbere waa anything there belonging to ns ■ T ilüt d ^ ’ Jud8 n8 from the chart, Hfied that tbe vessel was engaged in the oar- Ail h» 1J m y hlm m continuing his course,
tion ; I was in Court yesterday when Capt' Mf8 Pidwell was nofthere when (fàpf Mouat’ haThoù f ''P 8°iDg ^ trade’ bad already ^ade one tnp, co rect a d *11 T' ^B6S flre no‘
Mouat gave his evidence ; I think be took Sa,d tbat ; balf an bour before Capt Monat use the deen !La lPLd . 7 ,mpfudem not 10 and waa completing the last half of an- bearfnes nAm 8h°u"ld bave taken cross- 
the proper precautions to guard against ac came ashore and told us about tbe luggage I the leac hvP«tnPb d ’ h ^ m,8bt h»ve used other when tbe disaster occurred. It was his suit, nni h ”Ungi. b'8 8blp' Tbe fact °f 
cident, and Should have actedsimflarlv m^ bad ‘eh Mrs Pidwell at a milk ranchA^.le Lumps suck n“ StbeP£cJm “A ^ ‘he tbey commoD nothing rLulteTtL,!^ Wa8 D/gli8enCa, yet
self under like circumstances • most ste-rin» aDd a hall 08; I and others tried to get to wnaiLr i« ' n i comPasa 10 loggy Mrs Pidwell proves that she went on board advispd tnlkb! ®f 0m' and the J“ry were 
wheels bave an iron chain ground tbem^ tbe Place indicated by Capt Mona1, bm fail- ship has lesl motion8- b,ehc.au8e tbe tbe ®bip, paid $30 to Warren, the Company’s she strLk the tb!'r ‘?‘Dd‘ Alter
that chain does not affect the comnass- A’ ed m consequence of the heavy breakers wi hVhAf k ’ lt ba« nothing to do agent, delivered ber baggage to him, and re- thAnmn,™ CaPtam says he fonnd that
Indians on this coast are good fook-’oùï which lay between us and the luggage ; I Bv MrW^ker fnA8"’ . çeived a receipt in the form of a passage tbe co”Pas8aa ^8 °^ point and a half.
they are generally more acute in sight and ?°“ 1 know what became of the luggagf, but comnass wïlîsctr^iv SSSI beavy ckeL The PlalDti9a construe that into be- were workl^nH ih!' 8b® 8truck tbe PnmP8
hearing than whites. 8 1 saw some carpet bags that bad beln torn » movLe at a11 i tbe man mg a contract to carry her and ber baggage k d bt movemeDl of the iron

Cross-examined by Mr Wood-I left tbe open and robbed of thiir contents; I found is slngfish oJ 7m? e?te,”belber tbe compass to Victoria, and his Lordship said he^wfs (meîrimetfU haVe a8ected the compasses, 
West India service fourteen vears «bo • ih.if ®y coat on 008 °f the sailors which he a» °l ’ 16 la nota new practice bound to tell the jury, in point of law that n!i
vessels were not swung during my time’ there- bDowledged be had taken out of my trunk. iDg when" sfndpi!*h comFaaa to keeP,it mov- if the defendants are common carriers they you eentlemen’nf^h6^ 18 tbe suggestion for
I never heard of wooden steamships S To Mr Walker-Mrs Pidwell was not mfde hU 68 whe,n «Iterations are were bound to deliver by that contract whh /■ tbVarr Yoa ^ *k°
awnng; don’t believe they are evefswong^ fresent when Capt Monat told me about the I dfd not swtes mAhte whl° T'"8 “ Tb'P ! |w° «ceptione-viz, the act of God and Capt Mouat^hi^Lid y°U wish [a iaogb]. pledge my reputation as a mariner on th- iuggage ; I couldn't walk where Cant Monat 7 g my .eblp when leaving Lon- the Queen’s enemies. The act of God was V b'e 8VldeQce said that the ah
opinion: Is compass varies aTmdiL m ?h2 m-gbt go in a boat. [Laughter 1P dot, dochs because steering from the docks to a disaster tbat no human skill nrndence m m08Phere aflected hie compass ; he don’t
direction of the head of the shin • don’t be- The evidence of CAas. F. Winsor master t 8rD°h"n^ tbere " Plen,y CPP0'108'^ «° de- forethought could avert, and if the jnry was h‘8 k0°j8el aa t0 the influence of
lieve the Isabel’s compass vJriësA hat ; 8f.tbe steamship Active, taken before a Com- steering from nioTorten*’differ® °,°mpaaa by °f °P1fDio“ ,.^“‘.,^6 vessel was loit in the arthersaT tha!Dhrep.ta|!1aa8bJ’ °apl Mouat
don’t go in for swinging shins nor dn T he m|ssion, was read by counsel for nlaintiff 1 different points. face of all the skill, nmdenoe and loreibonght c“ „ w • that be could not get back toli—fi top-...-. dSESl .b-ÏÏd b... Wl“™ L b, b, .bi d„nMh, . ’ G"”“-T6= .b.J ara DM liable! "d SÎ TP““ —
adjusted my compasses before leaving port f”381” of a steamer leaving a port to bend Mr RingPobiected and hi-I a h- The plaintiff bad made oat the point that the evidence thlt he kne» h «nether part of his
on tbe Labouchere, and taken my befringe bis 8«l18 »«d test his compasses ; there is no tained the Examination d h,s Lordab,P 8QB' Company had not carried the wife of plaintiff These ma emenîs pp„ bi a adJa8‘ theln-
from some well known headland : If I had dang8r in com,D8 out of San Francisco if the WitnA n.ntmnT a- . ^ w securely and safely” to the point of des- the tfnd nn nf do Dot a8r8e In
time I should have taken tbe bearines hefnre caPl«in and officers do their duty : would not continu d—I adjusted her com- tinat on. The point of non-deliverv waa fullv "i P of bis evidence Capt Mouat
leaving port, and if I had no, time®! should ,rU8t a“ Indian 08 tb8 lookout! ’l d!d not Lnd I had'hOOmr^ t'6!eaV'ng Eug’ e8‘ablish8d- /rb8 9aal question ioufd be Ta^f i^w e k ‘ !“S t0 under8tand *b«
have taken them on the way out ; it all de- 8W,ng tbe Ac ive when I took command of ̂  ’ had SOOmdes of cable aboard coming whether the defendants were guilty of neg- in ,he comnasses l’ shn M61”^ “ variatl0D *
pends upon time. her ; the currents off Point Reyes are gova . Cant Oldfield nf H M s Mi bgenco. The defendants were liable for the loss to that • T do°uld b«ve attributed

His lordship—Then vori think that B erned by the tide ; do not think that high nn,7 uw^e‘“> 8f H-M.S. Malaooa, sworn every expense incurred previous to the arrival varii»!!* k .Vif0 DOt lblnk there was a
prudent marînér would g7 to sea whhon! laDds have a^ ^fluence on the compass 6 a Po8t °* ,be ehiP at Victoria. PThere is no evidence 1 d,d 8ay‘°.a Pa888DSer that
comparing his compasses? Wlth°at Wm Edmund Mc G.ath,^oln-l m mss- the ^^t a bill of lading was necessary for lb W^nl80»'

Witness—Not if I knew they were out of ,8r ,m the Ro^al Na^, attached to H.M.S. 1dmiuéd A sh 7 1?“ .t,me pr0perty- Sacb ia uot the custom! These Mr Rift here di8a8,e/-
order, but I had used them before and found Malac8„ ; have beard most of the evidence fr b arin’gs sLf h^ lf7 6Wang Ph°ml8 ma8t be foand Tor the plaintiff, and but his lofdîh f deelinp^,8 h a 8“egeat,8D i

üas.ïisris sa fiaSwrr s^TOsarKis:-
P To Mr Wood—Cant Monat acted ri»hti. cou”e, as he steered by bis comoaeAnd ,be F°8 1100 of *be ship ; a good bearing can its tackle and apparel in good and suffhient , Mr R'ug protested that he was following
in taking ThLS by Point S, '-8i 'î ‘he other with hi. suppos'd error of compa s' büt" fit^TÏÏ °°T^V ^ w ,e I ffn of a“p. %,™**«*»** English pleaders al
had no doubt of njeompasses, the bearings 8f ^ P8*«‘a i the plain course is supposing a know^ no n, f tern anl ^ '* T ^ The cap,ain aad officers ILs Lordsbio-If there i ,h-

jïmmsÆ *”* r‘" x.'cai.'iïsœ “L: jir&stujys: i;;b.- :*v> »d=.8
mmm M§mm wmm wmm

To the Court—There rni»M he « vHi handled m the merchant service- the com. 7 mr -King—.t attribute the loss of the a scow m command of a man-of-war Thus It •! 1 be only theory tending to

ëhüïsie wmM Mmm* wmmM
B%tl /XldaewA-Hav7‘been fift X"m- ÏÏc^ref U wrih^Yn^w "8a-d a88ouat for five mile's^he o'Z fiv! she^s desÏÏK bthATanTs^m a porÏÏ T 0‘nd “p,ained a

PZ,i0D-; "J'™*™/ difference'î shoüld ^ToTo  ̂^ Z"*" b°‘b ia ^ir8d- ««vessel ^ ",e‘,TO ^

piSSe! iliBpSg gfsssg EsSïPSUü^s
E2S.H35-15 SiiasSsHH :SSEF"~ ^.sissSstSH S~:
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“ ,b°",be •*“’ »'».b'”ï“bî*«^,s.i*i3lkÆ “PF-h7"‘"'dV-touiy; ^.”îeT*,“.0";id“".“:pe;x-

«.“fiâf jsra S.-S5SÜS "ie“ .rLEéHmust be produced in Court. In Mme. . A°88T0kamlDe.d b* Mr Ring—The evi, board a manAf-war I should bave the shm reason to suppose that he was «TfkHfol "‘th but 'he single observation of Point Bonita.
Lafarge s case, his Lordship said, her life was denC8 ^ baye given relates lo the usage in swung ; in a merchant steamer I should have mao; but n^man could TrMmA There are some men so lion-hearted, so self,
declared to be forfeited by le ts sworn to by «er Majesty s service ; I know little or no- been satisfied with bearings if I found the Honse certificate excfHp P»?. IbiK.f ? confident in their powers of avoiding danger
eoientific men, but she came forward and ^tung with regard to the merchant service ; compasses to deviate on shore I should the possession of one^s th« h«at ^ BDd thal lhey woald go to sea under any circam-
Proved that the tests were all false. do 801 kn0” for have I heard tbat the top think it right and orndent toswL mA A or a mn’I fimefs m ev,,d!DCe 8tances aad io any condition [a laugh I A man

To the Solicitor General—I bave never °[ lbe binnacle has been taken off and a By request of foe Court MrgMpf’1=ih known there was « P1-.Monat should have of foe highest stamp (he didn’t mean a pan
considered cFoes-bearings necessary : if Capt thread attached to the compass because the R.n!, ascertained that an error passes • but he dirf 7nt H8t'°n 18 b'8 ®°m on the name)—Captain Stamp—says Phe
Mouat was misiaken in a point or two it was ma8Dete were sluggish, but it was not on ac- would take the shin 6tz mites was a variation imtTh d!800V8r ,hal there thinks a vessel ought to be swung; as owner
of no consequence, because be could get an- 80UD' “f »be fog [laughter] ; the atmosphere Point Reyes. P ^ 1 d °f felt the Golden Gate and heMtelfo,.^ *" °* lhe Laboacbore that he shonld have taken
other bearing in a short time by another biw no effect oo the compass—lightn ng has ; Witness—Althnmfo T fonnH » r tha iron work arnnnA ,h* altrlbufed it to some step of the kind. Tbe jury were left 
headland ; the observation Capt Monat took ,ts 110 "ee Puttmg 8Ucb questions to me, they half a point I shoufd not conaidl? it Z.! tendency of tbe variation wism AT ’ lbe t0 decide whether the adjustment of the oom-
mighthave been 1% points out ; I believe abovo ™y comprehension [laughter] eary to returnto nort and1f.fl» oLmp^î selinshore andlakehLon p»,d pa88e8 did not mean something more than

“Fr Xtasrsaur“î *. km.regard to passengers leaving American ports, Supposing Capt. Mouat, owing to the thick In reply to Mr Ring his lordshio said if by S, to get her off shore When put .o sea without taking such precaution, it
but after a abort consulta tiou with Mr Ring, ‘°s ,aod dnzz,1D8 ram, did not know his way there was no case io do hX» ,ha t ,P ,k f covered fofvaHstinn Ih.Avia .V'9" 18 V daty 10 ,e“ y°u lbat il was negligence

5J.,.:ker ‘“b",“s“,ij' “i“ed “ ,bt 2îsitisss£ SdS»,” *s.tïs 7omé”.s îf.'.rr.J"'::ri“bi, B“r “ ” r ^tsiKsssrssssi'Æiisrja iâ fÆsîîïf « Sfr, rrriitrsbri s r&MSs » sft
2M"^Wi*uw-r4: "’raitoMx afissa:—isa s ir.-airrS ssysJTListsrs'«ïbsss svssix. «•xsyi _. »-«-« »... xxvfr sr^sr -r °r b*“? " tirsproducing any variation in compasses ; Mgh jnow 8°mefomg of foe swinging of the - Sir d ,eh^h.enfterred-lhe box at o’clock allowance for wind or strong sea When he and éf7i^' Ifty°ti ‘hlnk ,bat the owners 
coast ranges produce variations in the com- James Douglas ” about three months ago ; à chawAï^A'if'u8 pr?ceeded deliver loand the deviation why did he ëot come to ffftlh»7d^h°°k *V^rea85nable precaution in 
pass ; bave travelled with Capt Mouat fre- ^ere were very slight variations; she is afcbaga o< wh.oh foe lo lowing i, a synop- anchor? Ttew^good anoborïe 7roond ™*a-’ 8nd tbal tba caPtain
quently and know tbat ships are lost through 8tkered aftvaod « a wooden ship ; she took ~ Lordship oomplimemed the conn- all around him The^tackiuD in an An nf 7n V'gb m P[oceedlng upon bis way without 
log. and stress of weather" bave known two «bout two hours to swm,. foevh.H°? 81,deJ8 toJ tbe ak'“ with which foeebipafteiahe struckwfago^ ootid it *' Wben he ,oand ‘be cornasses
iron ships tbat I commanded to be swung : To the Court It would cost $20 or $30, ,.d bandled the case, audit was, he according to the evidence- bu^ iheAoint ”r0116» *ben 70U muet find for the de-
two wooden ships th tl commanded were P^eMy, to swing the Labouchere. ÎÏÏtÏÏlï'î * ?e Cou,t ,0 «o» «he jury was immaterial fo this i«ae ’ TheréLsnm [8ndaD‘8 on the question of negligence. Gen,
not swung to my knowledge ; the Isabel was To lbe Solicitor General—Capt. Inglis, ano fey .bad nothing to do with the import- foe slightest reason to snoDOse that Cam tlemen>.3fou are called on to dismiss from 
not swung ; the compass at foe wheel is in- ?WorD~Am maa,«r of the ship Egmont ; “th°B f tbo case or whether there were any Monat did not do all that humanity colliding" your ™‘°d8 a!l previous prejudices—all yon
correct, tbe compass aft is correct ; remem» bave been a master mariner lor 12 years ; am oaBP _8 U,a. dePendlDS upon this. Every »est to save the lives of his 7naa.«n»o™ «”«7 hare thought—all you may bave read
ber tbe Labouchere when she had her wheel cerl|ficated by the Board of Trade ; have „ . 8 ?<’importance. No man came into When he went ashore after thaArnnk^8' UP°° thla subject It has nothing to do with
■ft; have known a piece of iron not la,g« b«ard of the Laboucbere’s description and J™, « case except „ was im- entered^înd^ exteudeJ a pwleiï bZSjlîS ,b.e .Ca8e before yo„. Let it operate on your
than a knitting needle to affect a compass altera,IOD8 » 10 ™y judgment the dnty of the tPhal o bœ.'.,Dd D0 man defended a case Commissioners : in that protest he attribnipH If “ D.pon 8 P1®06 of white paper. What 

Paiate i *• master of the Labouchere I ™a8ter '? re8atd to the oircumstanees would fen(iin- :?ot ®f importance to the parly de- foe loss of the shin to the state yon baTe bere 10 do* do fearlessly ; and I
shonld have considered it my dnty to have be‘" aw,D8 tbe ebip. • ^d'D«“- Whether he was a po« man or „eatheî- on the 4tb of Mav bef™ fh n aDa. 8Ure tbal 68 Euglishmen you will do it,
tested the accuracy of tbe compasses, in «on- The counsel for the defence objected to ® rta “an’î, *01' a‘ law w«s always of im- mission,’he attributed iha^olf o ih! nl”' , Mr Ring here rose and asked the Judge 
sequence of the alterations ; bot I should lbe, 8.P|r’1 °f tbl8 e»idenoe, but His Lordship S|«in«ff A'® wau8 aD lactl0n brought by passes being out of order. He sli^L h â • dlreot tbe attLention of ,be jary to a cer-
not have done so by swinging the ship. sustained it. inn»?» .* fecover tbe Talue of luggage be- abundance gof time to Dn^k88^ b »ed ta,n portion of the evidence of Capt Slamp.

The case for the defence bere closed with W itness- Adjusting compasses means placing r« touch» bls wife wbicb was lost on the Francisco bit did Tot kno h'° Sa° The Solicitor General objected to^his con-
the understanding that it should have the them aboard where they are to remain for the s7n pfb® ® °° ,b<Lvoyage of tba‘ vessel from he did not’sound acdattrihniZfoh he wa8; stent interruption, ot the weakening of any
prml.ga #f caltibg M-Ii.aamb, a OiM .a».,.. bad „,,b. d„,|.- f.“dXS£.IHXÆ M ^

y co u mg t e chart, he finally Mr Bing contended that there was abund-
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vf

ant evidence in Captain til 
to show tbat Captain MooJ 
guilty of negligence, and J 
read from tbe evidence, whel 

Hie Lordship said—Mr if 
you to desist from this courj 
1 cannot have tbe mind of il 
by these.observations, or id 
away by any such remarks.! 
evidence of Captain Stamp! 
Yon will retire, gentlemen cl 
consider upon your verdict!

Mr Bing protested tbat hd 
ing to assist justice rather tl 

His Lordship—Mr Ring, ■ 
guilty ot irregularities ti.al 
desist now. The jury will 1 
find upon tbe main issue, lei 
cal points to be settled alien 
Ring’s points shall be put bd 

The delivery of the char] 
hours.

The jury were then cos
room

At 4 o’clock the jurors I 
Court tbat they stood 5 to ! 
that a majority verdict be j 
declined to accede to the reql 
expiration of three hours J 
ment, when a 6-8th verdict! 
received, they returned into I 
aoonoed that there was no I 
change faking place in their J 

The Chief Justice then fl 
the jury that if they found thd 
by a want of any amount oi 
precaution and forethought] 
must be returned for tbe plJ 
thought that all due precau] 
forethought had been exercia 
find for the defendants.

The jury again retired, and 
jonrned un il 7 o’clock in the 

• At 7 o’clock tbe Court ag| 
and tbe jury having again I 
into Court, announced that ] 
to come to a verdict. Tbe f] 
was sure that they would not] 
rive to a decision. Tbe Chid 
went categorically through thl 
as follows:

1st. Were the defendants! 
tiersÎ

Answer—Yes.
2nd. Did the plaintiffs del 

to the defendants and contrat 
deliverance at Victoria ?

Answer—Some of the jtJ 
opinion that the goods were nl 

The Court—If foe plaintiff! 
with her luggage as a passa 
received in an ordinary way 
livery.

Answer—Some of the jury 
find that the luggage went on 

The Court—I shall read ove 
This is foe first time I ever bJ 
any doubt on the subject. 1 
was then read over to the jary 
«age went on board tbe snifJ 
livery.

Mr Wood—Captain Mouat 
Mrs Pidwell’s trunk ashore.

Mr Ring-—You'have heard 
aid of that point, will you havJ 
to hear me ?

Chief Justice—No.
Mr Ring—No, my lord ?
The Chief Justice—I say, M 
Mr Ri g—I bear that.
The Chief Justice—Then ha 

cess to act upon it.
The jury, after a short coiJ 

mulled that the lugg ge was ta 
but was not received by th 
agent ; it was under the 
plaintiff’s wife.

3rd. Did foe defendants pron 
the plaintiff to Victoria Ï 

The Jury—Yes; but thatshi 
passage money back again.

Tbe Chief Justice again dec 
Mr Ring, saying he’ did not r 
eistance.

4th. Did the defendants sa felt 
-convey plaintiff’s wife to Victor] 

Mr Ring again demanded a] 
the Chief Justice requested him 

Answer—No.
5. Did the defendants carry tl 
The Foreman—Some of the] 

bel eve the luggage was ever in 
the Company, that they had aa 
liver except Mrs Pidwell.

The question is—Was the ]J 
was taken On board delivered at] 

Tbe Foreman—Some of the 
-opinion that the Company did I 
it, and consequently could not d 

After some farther remarks fra 
Justice; tbe jury found tbat wit] 
tion of the one pa kage 
■evidence, the luggage was not 
Victoria.

Tbe 5th issue, that the defen 
were indebted, was ordered to I 
«defèndants.

The 6th issue, tbat tbe defeat 
guilty on the count for negligenc 

The Foreman—That is the poii 
the jury cannot agree—it is inapt 

Tbe Chief Justice'proposed ti 
the evidence again to the jury, 
■short deliberation the foreman 
that no result could be arrived 
-reading was waived.-

Oo the 6th issue, the jury th 
-agreed

7th—That the plaintiff's wife 
were received on the condition th 
ity should attach to the defendau 
Joss.

«
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The Chief Justice—There is i 
of any agreement of that kind] 
'thing before us is the ticket, 
says nothing of tbe kind.

A Juror—A majority of the j 
Company were not liable.

The Chief Justice—Tbat is ooj 
There was no agreement of the k 

Alter a consultation, the f<^ 
-Bounced that some of the jury w 
of giving that issue to tbe defend] 

The Chief Justice—You have o] 
■of this ticket to guide you. The 
aye or no, is there any written a 
Such a contract ?

The jary found that there waa 
evidence of such a contract 

The Chief Justice—Is there an] 
-deuce of such a contract ?

The jury found that there was 
The next issue, did they receive] 

tiff’s wife upon the terms tbat ] 
aot be accountable for the baggaJ
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